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I' N Grocery Stock,
KS About six thousand dollars worth of staple and fancy grocKl ies thrown on the market, to bo sold rega:dless of price,

. Rfl loss your gain The iargc stock of staple and fancy grocerBfl notions, and fancy articles heretofore owned by Mr. T L. H
has been taken over by WHITE & GOL'GH the South's grtH est bargain givers. This entire stock must be closed out dur^ the next

" h Ten Days,
Remember the time, this is not a special sale, not a fake s;

Kjf but an absolute closing out and winding up of business, (
N M Thousand Dollar Reward to prove it Otherwise. Everyth
Vfl must go without reserve, every article of Merchandise, all st
Afl Furniture and Fixtures, Show cases, Counter and ComputT5B Scales, Paper cutters, Display Racks, fine large Refrigeral
C3 Coffee Mill, Platform Scales &c.

g Tobaccos and ,

| jf A big stock, many of the well known brands, all at less tl
IS Factory cost, if you don't believe it ask your dealer, Brow

J| Mule at 27-1-2 other brands same ratio of reduction, some
9 1 C 1 1 1 11 1 1
» ivvv ab ±%j Ltuib u. puuuu, tin nit: weu kuuwii uianu^

\ V eluding "Cincos" that never sell for less than 5 each will g"c#fl$350 per hundred, Cigarettes at $3.50 to S4. per thousa
«smoking Tobacco at Factory cost.

H Heavy Groceries,
Ijg Meat, Ribbed Sides at 10c, Finest Hams l^-l-2c, Breakl

Bacon 14c, Finest Pic Nic Hams 9-1-2. Pure Lard 12-1
^ Cottoline, Butter Fresh and good at 28c, Good Coffee at 7-1I fine golden Rio at 10c, Fine Roasted Coffee at 12-l-2c, HJ Grade brands such as Luzianne, Morning Glory, Bass Spa

all at 19c. Granulated Sugar 5 cents pound. Light Browr
I 4-l-2c. Best Flour $6. barrel, Gold Dust washing powdersI $3.75 case, Star Lye $2.75 case, Lump Starch by the box
I Look at the prices, see if interested.
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Opportunity
ies,

*st* Never in the history of Dillon and Marion County
inff come again, think of buying the real necessities

the time to buy all you will need for months to
i : »

udrgauis await vuu, iuuic 4u11.1v, uuc uuuai win a
lie,
)nc Just a few prices. Not space enough to nan
ing
ore will be shipped to our headquarters in Lumberton
ins
tor, '

. Fancy Groceries,
Too many to mention, come and see, all that tempts the

petite and saves money for the pocket, Candy 7c pound, L
han neys fancy candies, Chocolate &c. Everything:in canned go
n's Pickles. Jellies, Jams, Heinz 57 varieties, all fresh and fl
s as j goods on the market, Fine Columbia River Salmon, the
in- kind for 12-l-2c, very finest tall cans "Argo" brand, you k

> at 1 what it is, closing price 14c, Tomatoes 6-1-4 cents can. 1
nd, kind 7-l-2c, Pie Peaches 8 cents, California Desert Peaches

canned meats of all kinds, Fine French Sardines, the 20c
for 11 cents, the 15c kind for 10 cents, the cheaper kind at $.
case of 100 boxes, Crackers of all kinds, Uneeda Biscuits
Dozen, all other finer goods of the National Biscuit Coinp,'
brands, inclnding Nabiscos at $1.00 Dozen, Baking Powd

. and everything else in the line.
111S L
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*2c Crockery, Glassware and Tinware.
ltfh
cial All at sacrifice prices, Fine tinted and decorated Toilet
1 at of 12 pieces worth $7.50 for $4.69. Larj?e Bowls and Pitc
at worth $1.50 for 89c, Cups and Saucers, Plates, Dishes, dec

&c. ted and plain, Tinware at your own price, Lamps of vai
kinds.
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I of business,
of a Life Time, |has such an opportunity presented it self, it may never H

of life at and below wholesale and Factory cost, now is RS
come, Mr. Bass has this day withdrawn from the firm, the B9
lmost do the duty of two. ^9
ae allt Come it will pay you, any goods remaining unsold R3

Hosiery and Notions, H
ap_ A good assortment of Hosiery for Ladies, Misses and Chil- Rfl
,ow- dren. some of the good kind that will wear, all at wholesale
<xls, cost, Men and Boys work, Negligee and Dress Shirts worth up B3
neSt 7 , f/Y,» 1Qr» t ^irufil 1L' Rr.-\ C/\A«OA***Aft

f iwiviiuvi wv^ai wlv-. vjua^ia i uuti ai Liv.iwa

now ant* thousands of other things too . numerous to mention, we bid
land you come and see, if we do not save you money we do not ask E3
15c, you to spend a penny with us, if we save you money, you owe

^ tC> your sc'^ ant^ fami,V t° save every hard earned dollar you H
50c can, tor the E2

- Next Ten Days H
sets we wi" H
hers help you save many a dollar if it is your desire to do so, we will Wm
"ious then leave your community for other parts, ^2
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